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22 July 2022
Dear Parents/Carers,
Some important messages for you:
As we come to the end of another academic year, I wanted to thank you all for your unwavering
support. I hope you and your families can enjoy a rest over the summer break.
Mental Health and Wellbeing Support over the summer
I just want to sign post you to organisations who are offering support to you and your families, over the
summer should you need it. Please find this information at the end of this letter.
1066 History Trip
On Wednesday, 44 x Year 10 students
visited Battle Abbey and Pevensey Castle
as part of their GCSE History curriculum.
The students and staff had a very
enjoyable visit, building their wider
knowledge of the history of the areas.
Thank you to the staff for arranging this
opportunity.
UNICEF Rights Respecting Schools Award: Silver
On Thursday morning, we received our accreditation visit for the school’s Silver Award. The assessor
met with students, staff and governors to discuss the impact the process has had on the wider school
community. We were delighted to be accredited the Silver Award and look forward to progressing
towards the Gold Award next year. As we await the final report, I am pleased to be able to share some
of the feedback we have received from the assessor:
"There is a strong ethos with a culture of inclusivity"
"Staff and pupils level of knowledge on the Rights of a Child is excellent"
"Mental and physical health provision is excellent"
"The school has respectful and strong relationships throughout"
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Alumni: Kieran Treadwell
We were delighted to see John Fisher Alumni, Kieran Treadwell, representing Ireland in the historic test
win in New Zealand. Well done to Kieran and his family.
Sports Day
On Thursday afternoon, we held our first Sports
Day for 2 years. Participants in Years 7-10
competed on the Chapel Fields in a range of track
and field events. Students competed for House
points, which have fed into the Kennedy Cup
Celebration Assembly held on the last day of
term. Well done to all the students who
participated.
Public Examination Results Days
Year 13 Results Day - Thursday 18th August
Year 11 Results Day - Thursday 25th August

Some key dates for your diary:
 Thursday 1st and Friday 2nd September: Staff INSET days. No students are on site.
 Monday 5th September: Year 7 and 12 Induction Day (Year 7 and 12 students only)
 Tuesday 6th September: All students return
 Thursday 8th September: Open Evening
Final Prayer
Glory to you,
O Lord our God,
Your love calls us to be your people.
By sharing our many and diverse gifts we share in your mission.
We ask you, Lord, to shape us into a community of faith.
Nourish us by your word and sacraments at we may grow into the image of Jesus.
Through the power of your Holy Spirit, heal us that we, in turn, may heal the wounded.
Form us to be instruments of love, justice, and peace in our land,
and send us to proclaim your saving work. Amen.
Yours sincerely,

P E McCullagh
Headteacher

